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lOstjAtb Rol. Ujrn. 10. se^cc2in 1894.

21 CÁip-oe 5ao£)AjI :—GÁ beAjÁt] 
yocAl le pÁ-ó A54irjtJ l)t> m r©o—PAcIa, 
cá rú)i A5Ait)ti, a cumreAr rit> i «i©a- 
rpAip, ó|fi béj-óp pÁ]tce jt] ón)6y taog- 
Att AJl'D-CeAl15At),t]l'6 Ap A b-ptljleAttJAp 
50 I] ujle ppÁitJippeAC

2irj uA||t a é|onr5iAi5 rmn Atj 5aot- 
Al cpí bl]Atr]A x>eu5 <3 foil PÍ pAb "1<5- 
]lÁT) ©|peAt]t1AC ’hAI) C6ATJ5a a 'O-Gfpe 
léiJeAX). t>u* rpdp At] gapjaiti oo cu]p- 
eAttiAfv rióniAitjt], ac le -Dfocur 7 tmtit)- 
fn, bftniAn ÁbulcA tó; 7 pf fé ArnÁin 
5Ujt cor)5bAtt]Att At] Sao'íaI op c<5ft]A]ti 
r)A 11'DAOjneAt 7, lejr. bpAGAC t)A CeAf]- 
5At] fn ÁlJl'De, AC Gpf'O A]t pAOGAip cá,
ir 'oóiS Mu. or cioni nce «ifi© éipe^n
1]AC, tt]t]Á, p|p 7 tt]AlpA)5 A CÁ ’t]A(] At]
ceAti5A a léi^eAt) 7 a rcpfcb jn'cjul 

jocAt]t] Arj rcÁix) ínóp'óÁiAc peo rim 
50 riAi vA]]trin5 A)]i rot] A|i rAotAip
pAt] 5-Cflir TAt] Att] AGÁ GApC. Nf’l A]l
t)5ócu|te C|tfoct]U)5ce pór. CAjopppro

7tu*c éi5]n a teutiA-é cutt] cogu$ai!: 5AO' 
tAjlge uUrt]u5Aii le bejc pAO] piap 1 5- 
comn© t1A ttjflce X)e ’t] aot Ó5 acá t]0]r 
a vó5lu]tt] t]a ceAt)5At] ]t] é)p]tit], te t] a 
5-cotj5bÁ]l ] 5-cleAccAt) uintte, 7 le bé]6 
acu ttjAp but]-ú5t>Ain le tj-a leAtu^At). 
Mf’l ttió-6 A]i b]c co l] é]reAccAc le é T1*l 
■CO teUt]A-Ó r]Á ’n 5AOtAl -DO rCApAt) 
50 F<5||tleACAr] Att]eAt5 t]A,i] 'DAOit]eA'i).

]rj Att] Somro, A]]t a lA]5eAt). béjTb 
ttluj'Drie a ]*5A]iA'* leir~ Tin é ’t] c Aot] 
t]]* Atr)Á]t] A]t a b-vu]leAtt]Att c]titice 
TAt] G-TAOjjAl -peo. Jr rupAr At] C|tAtJt] 
AGÁ ’t]A feArAli] A dot]5bÁl rUAr—COt]5- 
bA]5 ruAr At] 5^0^! oo ’t] Aor <55 agá 
A5 ullrtlUSA* pAO] n-A léjGI-O- Cpuc- 
U]5eAt]t] At] 5AO-6AI ro A1]t] TJO lA]lt] 5U]V 
p]ú é cot]5bÁ]l ruAr dip feAr r© 5° 'otit*
pAC-DAd, ]OpA AOpAp At)P, AJUp IfOr] t©
At] beÁppA tt]<5p pAjpr’PS poc X50 bf pop-
5A]lce tt]Ap flOCA]p tilfOA-i) A5 péjp-piAj- 
lA"ó pA l]-©)peApp.

Vi,



ir PAorpÉA ’ti cúpAtp é, cúpAtp ceAt)5A-ó pA q'pe.’’ 
fuATiAr An "oÁp A leAnAr ó ’p 5.CpAO|bfp 2iojb)pp. ’Sé 

2t]ÁpCAp P- 2t]AC-Apí)Á)pD> SAT) FpApCJpCO, "DO CU]p cufte é. 
“The care of the National Language is a Sacred trust.” — Sohlecel. 

“No Language, no Nation,—Dutch saying.

2IN SÚJSJN D21N.
\f

"Font) Sfop 50-3+15^44. §0
Uut tfor A SliseAc •DO cunt Ttjé eoUp Ap pa jppájb,
Í)UT fUAT 1 P5A1ll]b "o' <51 trjé leo mo fÁ c,

OAfi bpi5 rpo bAirDiS ttjati leispeap DAtp-pA reAl tpAp CÁ]TT) 
OeuppAD cleap a cujppeAp buAjtpeA* Ap a Up’

Rl5ne Ttjé clear j D-q5 uf ÓórppajU a péjp,
5«r AT) tApA CleAT 1 D-C)$ Uf Ra$A,U|5 le T1-A CAOb.

2lr) cpfotrnAt cleAr p/ tpaic «Am ADrpu$Aih ipp tpo pseul, 
2lcc t]f tpeAllcAp beAt) 50 5-CAjcceAp botlAéc lé).

A]C l)OtT) beAp DrAprA* bl)A*A)n le p-A 5pÁTb, 
b)u-6 A]C Ijotp heap DpAppAt> bljAtajp ejle qap cÁ,' 
blfop bAic liotp beap beoc leac-pa ’r l)Otp-rA pfr Ap bAll, 
2icc tpo $páí> ap^beap D'rApra-í) Ap aop pGÁpo AipÁip.
21 2Í)A)pe A CAirse Y cú ‘p beAp Y appa Ijotp >a G-pAoSal. 
s 5up CU5 cú p pséifp <5 fppÁ)b DO ójpea* u|le 50 léjp, 

’S 5up rÁ5 cú rpire A5 pileat pa pul 50 -Dúbac ad1 -ípAiS. 
S 5upAb f p UA)5 tpo leabati apojp <5 d’ FÁ5 cú rpé.

CÁ Tpo ceapp rub Ijac, > a Ója cja ’p pá)pe datp é,
Nf beAcu)5eapp pa bpjAcpA 5ap biAt> pa bpájcpe ré|P, 
CÁjtp ad’ -6|ai5 le bl)Atajn, 50 pó)l pf’l D>Á5a)l ajAtp réjp, 
5ur 5up corAfpuil le ]].)Ar5 A P D ai5 pa li-ÁpcA)^ rpé.

OÁ q-be)teA-t rp)té a5 a 5-cah ir qa)c A pórAiie é,
*tcc papAop p) l pó a5 ap cé bu* rópA é,
pÁ jpJeAp pA cA)ll)te 5ubA;5e Dubbu)f,e pdrcati ó pé)p,
’5ur tpo ÓA)lfp reap 5AT1 r)or cé d japppAt) f.

* Cad é ’p cac tpApa* CAT ’rAp Á)c ) D-rAob leo rpé,
5ur llACDA)te CAiljp DeAp 1 -d’ M5 tpé App tpo t)A)5 ? 
bluAjp cA)p)c rpé ’rceAé Va ceac 1 pab spÁt 5?aI tpo cléjb 
Cu)p Ap cajlleaé atprc le capa'ii Ap c-rú5Á)p mé.

2TJÁ bj'teApp cú l|orp, bf IjOrp De ló ’5ur v/ oj-td’,
2t)A bjiieapp gu Ijotp, b) Ijotp a 5 córppujtie ^up a cojtc’, 
2I)a bfopp cú l)orp, a’p sup l|otp sac opUc App do cpojt’e; 
2lcc tpo leup Ytpo lorp pf Ijoq Dja Dofppa^ 5pát tpo cpo)te,

ppeAbrAipp, D'ru)preoéa)pp. V,ur cuipripp Tfol Yap 5-cpé» 
5up feolpAjpn bA ap Ap r")eAlcpAt> )p tpjlre reup, 
pujprjpn cpú* fao| Ap eAc )r 'ceire f|úbAl GAlaip ) p)aip, 
5ur D’eolóc’ beAp le reap pac p-DeuprA* 'p rpé)D riP Fqn, 

Av-WpíU 6\y 2tjÁ)pq'p P. itjac-Ap-OÁjpD. 
OACA1P NAO)fp PpoipriAir, Dejpe ’p f'ó^ipaíp. 1893.

A stranded cat, an expression still used in West Connaught for strayiug.
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casaó &N C-SU5ajN.—(‘< Twisting of the Rope”)
^■r-----------

^lie Clu°b° U* sfid'tobe the8 orig"na^sM^comoof d^' CJ'®aD’|ecretary °f the Chicago 
T^Tniatmg of the Rope.” (The stiry o°f its authori°- dfghtfuI ola Irish tune -

nacht harper, who, haring onoe put up at the “^owh,P 14 w« written by a Con- 7, >?
such attentions to the daughter o' ,L » th deDce of a nch farmer, began to pay '<* -Sf 
instantly bethought of a plaffor the summer^ 88 ** mother, who ~

some hay, and “T^ 8he providedthe work progressed and the rope length^ thl herT s 8 ab°Mt making‘ As 
until he went beyond the door of th« 5- n- thl harper> oi course, retired backward 
the deor in T^T™ 8Udden* 8hut
as found in Hardiman’s “Irish Minstrelsy >?Vol / Jindo^The song is here given 
of Ireland, has additional stanzas, which’some of »!“ « , ; Tg in South
haps, be able to furnish. The muMlof thisTne old »l“UD8 ?0n™'Uora Per- 
Almaxac for 1882:_ d air 18 Stven in the Irish-Ambricak

&
>e*Cw V* C4C n,ATlK é*r 1,4 b-«Meeri Tt)é,
S a Ifitcc CAilji) 6e<tr bo f^AyrA ipo t>)A)3;
C*i)ic tpe Tce«c ’r c«ac paiB 5pfcb seAl ipo cléjti,
S cunt At) CAiUe<tc Atpac A)p caTaí> ap c-rú5ixW Tt)é.

bISeAp cu l)on>, b|t> Ipnp bo ló <x’r b’ olóce;
í l “!*- Ctt i10"5' bl6 ll°"> °> «>^m c-r<M>áAii;
W* bffce<M) ca Mon,, b^b ^onj 3<tc dfibUó «fj bo cpofee; 
S e ti)o leutj i,ac l10n, cpívcijot)* cú nj-ctyt tijijnoil

_*r rfor A SI^cac cuut tt)é eóluy Am ttjo
fAAy A i)-3*UaiB b’ ól it)é ldy tt)0 fÁ'ic:

Dap bwá tt)o BaTa n,ur,A lé15f1b Oahr-a n,ATt a 
D«Ai)|:Ait5 ji)e cIat a BAiijpeAr Tu^BaI Af Ba hj^aiBI

in

Lt~' mr",r—nnt of tV»* male gren-
je- 
rd
kt 
re-

t

^ral 
er
gs-
all 

1 by

pies 
, ad

Jer- 
. is

life • 
1 to 
hose

have 
imes

ascu.

iftt of 
two

f-.

genders, preserving, it seems, in this singular fea
ture, a trait of its early Keltic Parentage.

XnnnB ora rJixrislofl into two orroat, claSS6S—those

der are eo allied that one betokens me 
other. Whatever is of the male sex 
^masculine in gender- whatever is
OeApy^b nje ai)i> ro cuib b’ ABptu) ax) cIúcatíjaH e|le, b’tv b-cui; 0 b-Hn-

j ^súXílvTV **01 *,m “ C*r*8 C-Su^”-” "lire Ó Fao, Amu, a0

aN SÚJSjn báM. ^ylny. /2,
. {Z 72— .
^‘rs- 
<%- ^

e

'tuc

bjoi)t) cu V|on) bf -a 5fi&6 je<xl tt)o cpo]6e; 
bfoT)t) cu l^OTt) bf l]on), 60 16 5uy b’ 0|6c; 
bf01)1) cu Ipr?) bf lion), 5<vc o|il<vc <vi)i) bo cpojbe,

’S é n)0 leui) Vp tt)o loti) i)<vc l^on) crt<\ci)6t)<x cu rpap.

—^5_5_c^uli) cu** it)é, <v 5ioll<x, c^ *3 371^6, e l
f *9^ a’r V*V bli<xb<xit) e^le Tijap. c^ti;

?>?o' J

ti)e <vrce<xc 7 b-ceac <v ri<viB 37x^6 5e<vl ri)o cpoibe, *£*rt-v

Via,

a/t

t) a^c hort) beAi) a b’ Fai>FaB a blmbAm le p-A 5pAB;
D Ajc Ijonj beAi) a b’ Fai)paB bl)ABA|i) u|le A5Uf a lU;
Nfop b’ a)c l]on) ai) BeAi) be)BeAB leAC-rA A5Uf hoiprA Apfy aji bAll 
* 1 "1° AI) BeAi) A b’ f APFa6 Aft A1) A01) rcívib Aii)iX]1).

°a6 é ai) cac ti)ajiB bo feól aiji) Fai) cfu yeó u)é,
9ii ‘/?^'r A 1)ACC CAilft) beAf b'i-&5bAiB ti)é T1)0 64)5?

C Nj cPuin)lbe ti)jre rii), ’r t)1 uaIac++ opti) é, - y 
V. a’r 5tta U)|i)ic bo bAjp beAp plAC bo buA]lyeAb f pé)T).%

"v.^’r C«m AP CA)lleAC AtpAC Ap CAfAÓ Ap C-fU5«X1p pié. ^/Z- A 6'J^Tty

c f>6

1
nr

■'Ájti

ferent thing from **tne distinction 01 sex"—iuo uuiei 
regards things ; the former, not things, but their 
names. For example, we say a man, as a livng

‘‘jr -oott) At) jjoua r°/’

■oo rnjaA)t) t)Apr. "hr®)0!!1 5° iiJ-Bu'ó



substantiated. But the case of Miss Meik-
A8 800n as attention 

was directed to her case she was imnWiat-
Patenfs Led by the Commissi»^of 
Patents, whe was ignorant of her relation 
ship to the great Democrat.

»JHB °,eomarEarine interest is consider
ably chop-fallen and angry, whiteThe 
champions of dairymen are highly elated 
orer the aetion of the President fa ígo 
wg the Oleomargarine Tax Bill Tha 
President has managed to disarm critilm 
m a great measure by the straightforward 
and statesmanlike tone of his message

sra"4r»“:,,';“h,í

fide of the question for the sake of court
«oyPOPTl“‘L*i,he SÍ
rL„
ssr io “»« z

tuts t>vii iuuucuuc ux xuiquioui auu pullt ^
demagogy. The game can be said ot ^ 
action of our element in Au?trali^ L 
needs, now, only the patriotic adhegio^ 
the Irish race iu America to make of aH 
children of the Old Land a salid ^ 
whose demand for the emancipate 
their Motherland no power can igm, < 
And it should be th^gloiióus and crown 
ing work of the coming Convention in 
Ch cago,—if the delegates there assembled 
are faithful to their trust,—to make tha* 
grand union of all the elements of the old 
race an accomplished faot.

In accordance with a resolution which 
had been adopted by the House of Com- * 
mons, just prior to the dissolution of Far- 1 
liatnent, the Home Office has issued a re- : 
turn of the number of deaths in which 
coroners* juries returned verdicts of

Heath from starvation ” within theloun- 
daries of London during the past six 
mouths. The report shows that in 

period there were thirty-seven 
deaths in the metropolitan area from star-\i 
vation or disease accelerated by want ef \ 
feod, a large proportion of which were in 
the most arisrocratic «ectáons, ahd almost 
under the shado ws of the palatial mansions 
or the nobility.

S 5upxb f n uAfS Ttid-ie^-o Atjo/r ó V fT5 cú

sSSSssSS:SSSr-'.
5ur 5u, cofAtnun le ^,«r55.

*J ultcu. UÁ. «.ÍJT __ _ _ w       .
cracy of New York and Brooklyn should 
roll up a majority of at least eighty-five 
thousand; and they will not be doing their 
duty by their standard-bearers, or justifying 
their own old-time reputation as sterling 
Democrats if they fail to reach those figures 
They can even better them if every indi
vidual voter determines to do his duty on 
election day, and to do it thoroughly and in 
earnest. The possession of the elective fran
chise involves the obUgation of using it con- 
scientiously; and every registered citizen 

onld be at the ballot-box early and see that 
bis vote is cast and recorded for the ticket he 
believes to be the best for the whole com- 

umty. If that be done, the sun at its going 
down on November 8th will witness the 
greatest triumph the Democrats have ever 
achieved in this Republic; and the reign of

and true Democracy win have been 
assured *or another generation.

THE LATEST “ TIN SOLDIER.”

In its issue of November 3d, the New York 
Press savs:_ ^XX 011 "UUcti rtu rai irs| * ereiiju ct... u*vm ,u

tlOUd" ucuesa uui uugu lilt! OISt6 11 '
partment, and are officially recorded; so tli 
they are not usually disposed of in the tiiS 
required to send a telegraphic dispatch an| 
receive a curt reply thereto. The adminirl 
tration of President Harrison has been nearl J 
lour years in office; and during that timf 
they were repeatedly requested to intervene 
on behalf of the Irish-American prisoners ij 
England, most of whom are believed to b 
innocent victims of the English “ dynamitL 
scare.” To every appeal they turned a stonel 
ear of denial, until now, when they think th 
matter may be used u for Campaign 
poses.” But the English anthorities recogni| 
their insincerity; and they accordingly reject 
the appeal. The Irish political prisoneil 
suffer in order that a lot of New York pr 1 
fessional politicians” may maquerade i 
“patriots,” and pocket, in official salaries, 
the wages paid them for their masquerading

THE LAST McKINLEY “FAKE.”

As these are the last ante-election days, tlf 
Republican advocates of the McKinley Ta/*
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LESSONS IN Gm.10. 
(BOURKE’3)

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. ris’i. Roman. S mnd.

A a aw ttj m emm
V b bay V n enn
<; c kay 0 0 oh
0 d dhay P P pay
e e ay * P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 % gay c t thay
1 1 ee u u 00
1 1 ell |

XXIX LESSON.—

Since we commenped our Easy Lessons 
in Irish, we omitted to note the gen
der of each particular noun, because 
we intended to devbte a special Lesson 
to this subject, and to render it a mat
ter of no difficulty for no learner to 
know, at a glance, the particular gen
der of every noun in the Irish lang
uage.

In English Grammar sex and gan
der are go allied that one betokens the 
other. Whatever is of the male sex 
is masculine in gender; whatever is 
of the female sex is feminine in gen
der ; and whatever is of neither sex is 
in gender, neuter—that is, of no gen
der. This is the simple, grand, Eng
lish rule relative to the gender, Lin- 
dley Murray has said, and the philos
ophic error has been taught in all our 
schools, ‘‘that gender is the distinction 
of sex.’’

English-speaking students, on not 
finding gender as readily distinguisha. 
ble in foreign languages as in their 
native tongue, laud the simplicity of 
English, and cannot at all understand 
why the languages of other nations 
should, on this simple question of gen
der, differ so widely from the Anglo. 
Saxon.

Gender, however, is even in English, quite a dif
ferent thing from “the distinction of sex”—the latter 
regards things ; the former, not things, but their 
names. For example, we say a man, as a livng

being, is of the male sex—and not of the male gen
der ; and a woman, as a living being, is of the fe
male sex—not female gender; while the word 
“man/’ as a mere part of, is said to be, not mate, 
but, masculine , and the word “woman,p not fe
male, but feminine.

“In English grammar sex and gender are con
founded ; yet they differ widely, Sex is a natural 
distinction ; gender a grammatical one* Sex apper
tains only to living things : gender to all things. 
Sex is limited in its extent ? gender extends to all 
classes of nouns. Sex is, however, a sure sign by 
which the gender of certain nouns becomes known’* 
—College Irish Grammar, p. 52.

This becomes very plain if we take examples 
from other languages ; child, as a human being, ad
mits of sex ; yet the Greek word for child --------1
is neuter gender; like manner-------- ; and in Ger
man, das kind, the child ; daspserd, the horse, is 
each of the neuter gender.

Again, sex only regards things that have life • 
gender extends to names of all kinds, as well to 
those that do not convey the idea of life, as to those 
that do.

In the next Lesson we shall see that nouns have 
gender, though the things of which they are names 
have not sex.

In Irish there are only two genders—the mascu. 
line and feminine.

Onr language is, in this respect, quite like that of 
our neighbours the French, which has only two 
genders, preserving, it seems, in this singular fea
ture, a trait of its early Keltic Parentage.

Nouns are divided into two great classes—those 
that convey the idea of life ; and those that do not.

Rule.— In those that convey the idea of life, the 
gender of the noun accords with the sex of the ob
ject ; if the object is male, the noun is masculine * 
if the object is female, the noun is feminine,

U2l]21) mi L21DRÓG.

(S5eul SeApttjAtiAé) 

Le 21). Ua C.
(Continued from p. 366)

pforA AT CAPPA15 ÁtbAl-rr)ÓTi le tj-A
tiOfUJ. O’ ifrJAppAjt) l)AT)1* CAX> é ■OO bf pé
a1ó '©euijA'6. Do f-peASAjp At) c-acac 
5UP bUAlpeAXlAp tJA bé]C]$e r)AllAr)A 1 
tjoc'o é V 5upAb é A5 'DeurjA'ó cuA)t it)y 
At] cAjijtAj5 50 lujtpeA-ó re 1 ríoécÁjtj 
A1J1J-

‘‘Jr ypeASApCAd 'OOTT) At) 5)OllA r°/’ 
x>0 rff)UA)i) l)Atjr, “bréjo)n 50 tt)-bu-6
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CeApDAjl UA4. ’ 2t)Ap pjp A DUbAJpC, 
‘Scujp <5d Tfr<5]P5peA4 cf5e, 7 sojppéAp 

'S50)lceóp cAptiA)5e’ ope.’
t)í At) peAp rÁrcA. 2I)ap ro jnjfjub- 

l A"OAp Ap AJAJ4 AT] CpjUp 7 5] be A]G 
•DO CUADAp P]C T]A bejG]*je p]A4ApA J p- 
UAbÁp Ar A 5-COrÁIJ.

FeAr3AfT tj-AOt] 4eApc tJA-o pdtppA 
reAr) CAjpleÁp cpéisce, Ajp Ájp-oe. Do 
CUA-DAp ruAr, 7 Afl ceAc-o -cdjb 
ApceAc pAp aIIa, lé)5eADAp pj'op jad 
ré)i) cum codIa4. 2ijp ujaidip AtpÁpAc 
CUA]* TjApp att]AC rAr) -DO bf
At]0)r tt]Ap. pÁpAc, lÁt] Tie rseAóAib 7 
-Dfi]re(55A]b. 7 D'éjpjJ 50 pfiAp njuc í|A- 
-ÓÁT) A]p D’A ]OppU]4e, ACC CÓ5 P)App A 
bACA. sup léj3 rrjApb f d’aop bujlle pao] 
T]-A COfAfb. ^ Do CÓ5 TjApp At] 1T)UC A]p 
A JUAlApp, A X D]OtpCAp 5Up AT] CA]p-
leÁ*] ]. Róf'DA'DAp cujd De’p peojl cutp 
PP]0T)T), 7 -DO CAJCeA'OAfl ]AD péjp 50 pú- 
bAC, pÁpCA sup pA]b aca b]A4 50 leop 
A1P reAl. Píéjp peo. DDAopeujSeADAp 
eADpAjpp péjp sup pAcpA* 4Á -ofob le 
reAlSAflAÍ) 5AC IÁ, a’]- 50 bFATJFA-Ó AOI] 
xiuirje -ofob a bAjle le péjpe -do bpuj5eA4.

2tTJ Óéa-O IÁ D>Ap AT] “CArCAC-5]ub- 
Alr’’ TAt] CA]rl AT] TTJAfl <5uA]t5 r)AT]r 7 
“S5ollcó]p CAjpse” le peAl5ApA4 21 p 
UA]p bj AT] CArcAé-5]úbA]r rAp tp-bjA4- 
AClATJ 50 5r,OCAC A5 bpU]*>eA4, CA]t]]C 
reAt] reAp beAg cpjop Ap -o’iApp ré 
■peojl. 'LélS IfiAc» a cpuAjAjT) b]5 r)f 
SedbA]* cu peojl uajtp.’’ Do’t] uAébÁr 
ve ÓAfCAC-5]ubA]r léjtTj Arj peAp peAp 
beA5 pUApAC Ajp, pul 50 COJpSpeA’Ó é, 
5UP bUA]l 50 l]-0lc P]t] é le T]-A topp, 
sup CU]C pé 'oo’p CAlAfp a lA5 atjáI, 7 
T]]'op -D’jmciS At] peAp beA5 attjac 5’up 
tÓJJlC pé A lÁp CÚCAJC A]P- 2lp UA]P 
"co cap AbAjle Ar] beipc ejle pfop ]pp]p 
pé T)<5]b ve’n peAp be5, po -do’p buAlA -co 
CU5 pé tó. Do ptpuAjp pé, * NuA]p pAp- 
pAt) pjac AbAjle ]p ejsip ,o<3jb a ■o-cuip- 
leA-6 tÁjAjl lejp Ap -o-cpuAjSjp bes 
tpap tpjp].’ £l5up cu5 ap ptpuAjpe 
CAjepeATT) tpóp 4(5

LÁ. Ap pa ipÁpAc "o pAp Ap Ssojlceójp 
CAipse a bAjle 7 cÁjpjc Ap cuA]pceóp 
ceu-opA j lÁcAjp. Nuajp puAjp pé 5up 
peupA4 Ap ]fre(5)l Apfp, •D'joppu]'* Ap

S50]lceo]p-CAjp5e a tpot> ceu^opA, 5up 
buA]i V sup fÁpcujS e tpAp pijpe pé 
"oo’p e]le fÁ 4ejpeAti éÁjnjc Ap IÁ 00 
tlApp le pApAC-o a bAjle, 7 5|4> sup ajc- 
]p Ap bejpc ejle Ap p|4) -oob e)5jp vó a 
pUlA]P5, X) PAP AP Vfr ’ppA 'D-COpC, <5jp 
T^JUAJP PJA'D 5UP C«5)P 50 ‘’tp-blAirpeA-D 
7)App AP C-Apbpu]c tp Ap AP 5-CeUTipA 
TpAp ]A-D pé|p.

7)Apr ’pAp TP-b]A4-AClApp 50 3PÓ6AC 
A5 Ollrpu5A4> ppoipp 5AP pújl A|t CUA]p- 
cedpAjb- Do Iácajp -oo fjúbAl ApceAC 
ap peAp beA5, A'p -©’jApp pj'op peolA.

‘Jr OCpAC é Ap CpUAjSfp bode,” 'DO 
ptpuAjp b)App. ‘ CAbAppAD PJO pApp 4(5, 
joppop pac rp-bé]4i tpo conj-lu'D pao] 
eApbA]4.”
21)Ap po CUJ T]App pfor peolA 4(5 7 CO 
lUAC a’p DO plu]5 Ap AbAC é, D’jAPP T© 
-^ll1 P)op e)le,7 cu5 t]App 50 pjaI é ap 
DAPA peACD, 7 A DUbAjpe, * Jp P]'Op ÁI- 
u]pp puD 7 jp é]5]p "dujc a bejc pÁf ca 
lejp.”^ 2lcc d’japp ap c-AbACAjp cpeAp 
P]Op 7 Ap UAJP -DO féAp P)Apr, bf AP 
cpuA)5ip bes. ole, Ap cf le léitpeA4 ajp 
DA CPACDA4 Tp Ap CpACC pé Ap bejpC 
ejle, ac b] pé Ap DeAptpAD Ap uAip peo. 
Dus P)App 4(5 5Ap tpdpÁp -ojccjlle 4Á 
JeAppA4 cpUA]4 5up p]4 pé pfop ajp 
cé tpjb Ap éAjpleÁjp ] p5eit)le 7 ppjceAs- 
Ia.

Do leAp l]App co Iuac é sup cujpl]5 
’r 5UP cujc pé Ap pjo4 sup CAjll pé Am 
< b] Ap C AbAC 50 PADA UA]4 ’pUA)p D’ 
^lblS pé. 21cd éeApA leAp t)App 50 Iua4 
© Apjp sup 4eApc é A3 cu]pl)P5 ]P 
uAjrp cAppA]5eAC, 7 jAp 5-corpApcA4> Ap
Á]C 50 CÚpATpAC, -DO CAP pé AbAjle.

t)j uAr.bÁp tpdp Ap Ap tp bejpc ejle 
puAjp PAP5ADAU Ap cAjpleÁp, Dpejcpjp 
Ip App plÁp ’p 5Ap UpéÓJD. 21ÓC D JPP1P 
pé D(5)b A CAplA 4(5, 7 P]' pA]De p-eUD 
P]AD CUAjpe Ap AbA]C DO 4e)lC, A3up

Ap m<5 a]p ^Ap tpÁd'o pé ]ad. Do éfb- 
P15 b)APr> 7 xmbAjpc, ‘‘Jp ceApc a éAp- 
Ia 4AO]h, pf 6(5|p oAojb a bejc co 5pua- 
tp<ic ujm bup bpeojl, acd jr p]4 po ole 
é, j buAlA4 pA p5]oIIa]4 tpdpA mAp t]b 
peip le p-AbAc- 5)4, éjppeADAp 50 Ij-ujle 
ap epuAj^jp beg 'do ptpacdu .3a4) rp^P 
D A]C]p PJAD ApO]p ÁJC App A pA]b pé
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l« TAJa)!.
^Dp Tin 'co *Iacacap cljAt) rtjó|t, 7 

MpAfc lÁjdp, 7 -DO CUAOAfl XiO n CUAf 
1°T)AJI tu]pl)T)5 41] G-AbAC- LlóeA-OAf. 
Tí°r 7)Af]r An x)-cúr inrAn cijAb te n-A 
tlACA GpOTT), 7 All UA)p -DO pÁ)n)C )P fOC' 
^Ap^-tjeAjic ré xiopur t)OC a -o'totcajI 

( 1 5 cjneAl -peortipA mAiS-oeAt] Ó5> 
TSlAnjAé, nfor t51aitiai58 ’pÁ ap -teApó 
7)At]f ApjAIT), 7 1 b-FOSUf 'Of All C-AbAC 
A5 'DpAt)t)CA'6 ^AOl Tt)Ap ApA

Ar) frjAifj-ceAti Ó5 bocc ceAt15Ail.ee 
le cuibpeAó. 7 -teApc rí ajp V)aiit c°
bpótjAc sup ttjóGuiJeA't é le cpuA)5 Ap 
4 TOt), 7 A “DUbAlpC,

“)r é]51t) -OOITJ f fAOpéATÍl Ó OUTPAC'D
AP cpuA]5fri o]lc ro.”

O’iotnpu]'* pé 50 Iuac, 7 •d'aot] bé|tn
A t>AGA pJUbAlGA, "DO lé)5 TTjApb Ap At) 

CAlAlt) é. yÁ céA'CÓ]p T>0 GU)G pA CU)b- 
peACA ó’t) Tt)A)5'CeAt), A5CP lllA5AlpeA-6 
T)Atir te n-A rséjrn.

Di»inir rí tó supAb ttiAis-oeAn píoSaiíi-
All í, t>o bf 501-cée <5 t]-A bA)le le jAplA 
W)eAt)5AC x>o itjpn bpÁ)5 0] in TA0 uAini
CAppAl5eAC TO pAO) CO]1T]éAD At) AbA]C 
ulFt), T]OÓ fÁpCU)5 'x VO pjApUlt) 3° 
njfOCpÓCApAC f.

2lip Clor TO tó, -DO CUIP T)Ar)T TAtl 5* 
Cl)Ab f, 7 CO 5ÁJP Ap A COTT)pÁT)A)b f 
^APA]P5 TWAp. CÁ]rjic At) CllAb AtjUAT 
Apir, AC-D T]fop GAOb T)At)T ’p^A COtt|- 
CAifoiolAi'tjb 50 Tp’ortitÁp. "OlP.1
TtTjU4)t] pé, ‘‘pAbACAp TAllrA ceAT| A. 5Arj 
IPTeA-t 'corn Ap cuAipcjb a rj Ab-MC, 7 

C|A A1Ctll5l'í) PAÓ b-ru]l TPlOpÚp Att) 
AjAl* ACA.”

^l^t1 T1T1 'oe cu]p pé cporti-bACA ínt At] 
5-cliAb, 7 bA fópuite é tó yé)n 5UP pinn
é, <5)P 't)UA]p bf AT) Cl)Ab leAG-CAOl TUAT
Mscacap rfor Ap pópAt. 7 -cÁ ipbei't* 

6Atí T)At)T *t)A f'U)'ti e Arjp 'OA pfp]t>i 1T 
^lólin 30 T5<5ipríte 1 Ttifpib é. SiTeAt)
bA COCAP bpÓpAé tÓ é "CO teACX> AttjAC
Ap at) á)g •úo)fn)i) ú'd, 7 ptTmAir eA* r® 
tt)Ap oob T,é)'D)p te]T, tjfop cAirbeÁn 
eAloJ tó.

*‘1r "oeACAip é,r’ 'oubAipc ré ^eir réin. 
'd’A)éit) jup b’é)5)ti coit) tai)AC,d at)t° 

le be)t sopcuiSce-”
2lcc n)Ap -co feAcpÁr) yé ApceAC ’r

AttJAC , GÁ]T)|C yé Apfp -DO feOtT)PA JO»)A 
pA)b njAiSneAi) <55 ’i)A Tu1"*ei 7 "éeApc 
pé Ap rrjeup ai) AbA)C rr)A)pb pÁ)t)pe 
■opjcleAC, ro]UreAC. CappA)i)5 yé atj 
pÁ)t) rie AtrjAC, 7 cu)p yé é Ap a fr)eup 
Téin, 7 tt)Ap -co óat G|tt)C|oU é, 50 ppAp, 
clu)t) ré Tocpotr) ’piteA* óy a ceApt) 
DV'euc T© TuAf. 7 'teApc T® Tb]0f*A1'D 
At) Aeip GA1P1T- A'DUbA)pG tó 5up bu* é 
potAi)GU)te *<3, 7 ■d’iapp A)p, catd ja'd
a bf A A)GeAT)GA.

Of rpeApuiSce T)At)t Ap ■g-gút, aox» 
A5 pÁ-ó 5up n) A)p le)p a bejc cApAjnsce 
Ap At) uai3 ú-D, 1 tt)<3|tni'D ■co 5é)lleAt> 
é ; 'CAp leir 5UP e|C)l pé. lui)UA|p pÁii)- 
)C At) UAC'DAp Pf pA)b A COtt)pÁ]t))5e I©
pAjAll, 7 Ap GRAC'D vó -co’n reAt) <SA)T- 
XeÁt), vo fua)p T© TolAfn é Do cua)"6 
AttlAC Ar| CAVGié-5)UbA)T 7 AI) S501IG- 
eO|p-CA)' 5© 7 pti5A"OAp At) tt)A)5GeAT) 
p5)Art)AC Att)AC leo.

DoUgaip <*at T)At)T A ^Áit)t]e Ap A 
! fneup, GA)rbeÁp TTiopApo at) Aeip^ tó. 

A C’lt)r,)T td 30 PAlb A tÁ COTTJPAT)AC 
Ap at) b-TAip5e- R’C 7)at)t ^
tró Tjor to n GpÁ)5 f)A TA)p5e, i At)UA)p 
pÁ)t))c T© '00,ri GpÁ)5, 'teApc T© bÁX) A 
5C)Ap, )opA pA)b A éotnpÁrjiSe taUta. a 
bf A3 pÁrti AttjAé co Iuag a’t "cob yé]V- 
)P leo, 21t)n a cúcac 7 5A1) TmuAipeA-t, 
léitt) T© ’TAP U1T5©. a5 bpeic rór a bAC- 
A GpOTTJi ACV ”00 GApA1t)5 TÍ0]* COtt)AT A 
bAGA é, 7 bf Ap C) le bÁGA't t)ltA)P -CO 
rtt)UAlT) T© Ap At) b-TÁir)t)e. Do óat C|tt)- 
C)oU ApfT é, 7 GA)TbeÁt) rP10T’A1'D ap 
Aejp t<5, a x>-)Ott)éAp le Uiat pa ceiti- 
cpije é "oo’p tti-bÁ'c. 'Léitri Té ApceAc
’pAt) m-bÁo 7 le -dó t)0 gpí bém))b a
bACA tU5 "DÓlb AT) X)UA)T "OO CU)U TIAtJ, 
7 -DO ceil5 T^t) u)T5e Iau

Rath T© ATT]AC CO lUAG a’t “DOb t©l'D- 
1P lejT le)T At) bAm-tlAic T3ApT)pu]5ce. 
■cap fÁbÁ)l ré tá tó, 7 Ap ceAtx) xio^t) 
GpÁ)?j vó PU3 AbA)le f TÁ ceu'Ddip 'O A 
Xj-ACAIP 7 -oV TT)ÁCA)P, 750 bf IÁT) X>& Á-
éAT A5 a ta5a)1 beo 7 plÁTi

Do pór 7)APT Ar) bA|T)plA1G, 7 -DO Tt)A)p 
Té -oo fi'op gap éir Tin 1 TóiiAr ir ■ 

Cpfoc.

Send a Dollar for the Dael
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ceEiN52i ejséjRjse ha véjReaim

tejT At] p5AbAp Oorjrj.

Jr Cdjp 'DOTT) yé)t) tt)o cfp xio SpÁíuSA*
Or c]°Vr) 5ac ujle cfpe pAO] t]eArl).,,

Oc ! peuc Ap feAtpGjpjrjrj—fapaop I gá rí cpÁjtce,
OAt] peApc jt) a tÁrrjAjb, 5a.rj xsóccur ’t] a cpopóe.

5Ar) CApA, 5AT) AJITTJ, Ó t]-A CeApG GÁ t) pÁ]CCe---
CÁ A clÁjppeAC 50 CAO] ]pr At] 5-cpeApó5 A5 lujte.

gá 'oopcA'Dur "oub ’tjoir ’n a rpéjp A’p cá xx5Ur 
215 ljot)A* 5AC epopee le Ipeu-cdccup a> bpdrj;

Nf i ppUrjc poiujr Aptj ’poir a cjúbpA-* -of rdUp,
]r bpót]Aé AT cu]preAC a fa-d-uIIasói).

"OÁ GOptJGA A TTJAPA A5 5éjttjrj]u5A1*) 50 bpÓTJAé;
CÁ ?>AO]ce a co|Uce A5 optjA^eAl a coftb’;

CÁ rrUCÁJTJ A plÓjbCeAti A5 'OpAtJpGUjA'd 50 5pUAtt]AC J 
CÁ cpofiée a 'OAOjTjeA'ó A5 bpjpeA'ó Apc)5*

CÁ peulCA ft]Ap bpAG-bpdjt) A5 P'OIuSA'Ó A ppeupCAÍ»,
Oub, 5pÁip, A5up cju5 Ap At] n-CAlAtt] a lujtie,

'P'ao) bpón ttjóp A’r xiojiseAp cá V 'o-cfp tfijp, éjpe,
215 ríop-5ul a cújpe ’p A5 bpjpeA-ó a cpofte

14) t CA]T]G jt] A beul ACC CAJtJG CAttJ A PSPJOpCÓJpj-d
, ^Alu TÍ A1 5Ae*e]t5 50 le]r5eAtt]A)l pa-d ó ]
S PUA]P JAppAtJTJ P] CObA]p A)P A peAT]-CObApC(5jp]b 

Jr ttJAJA'D A TbeUfJApt] pjAX) pÚ)C] 5Ap 5Ó- 
%

2t]Á JAppApp Cú 'T) C-ÁtbAp—A 'Oéjpjttj. ’r ijfl bpeus Atjp, 
2t)AP 5eAll Ap At] tt]]tt]eAp A b-pUA]p P], At] G-AttJ

t>) cÁjp'oe a bpotlAjJ 50 ttjeACA v a cpéjseArjj
Nuajp rjAc pA]b seAl-TTAojpre le fa$Á]1 A5 a -DpeAtt).

Do rt]Arlu)5 PJA-D f 5]t) 50 pAjb rjA'D A CÁJp-De —
S tjoir n]Aplu]5eApp a r]A]rt)]ve 50 GApóujrijeAc f!

21 f) iop5ApcAc pjp ? CÁ ’t] lÁrrj lÁj'ojp ] p-Ájpxse,
tÁtT) tÁJ-DJp Al] C SACpApA]5, ^p S-CeupA* A CO]t>\

fry

S Apojp CÁ Ap tj-xiAOjije 5At] ApAtt] A’p ttjejppeAc» 
5©Al-teAp5A Ap p.-CUGCAJp A pÁbÁjl <5 ’p tt]-bÁr;

2lp 'D-ceApjA 21c ! '0ú]p5ft<> pÁ bi't]^ edit) tejpseAC, 
21)6bed5u]t) Ap tdcpApp ’t) Ap tpeAps-pe 5Ap ppÁp.

2l]Gbeoiiu]5 Ap lódpApp a gus t>o feAp é|p]t)p
Clú> opdjp a’p ttjeAp ttjeAp5 pa p-xniitceAti pA'o ó,

2lp lócpApt] ]p copAnjujl le 5Péjp Jjl pA ppéjpe 
21 T5APAP A 5lÓ]p Ap 5AC CAOjb 'dJ’ 50 "oeo.
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CÁ Ii-uajtv tti-bé]* Áp. *0 ceAT}5A qAp CAjctjeAn) rjA 5Tiéjrje 
215 r5ApAt a r<5lÁ)r ’n Ap. 'D-C]tt]C]oU 5AC IÁ,

’S Aft T]-DAO]T]e X>’a lAbAI/lC,—CA]t]G TJAOtt]CA A|V T]-Oé-t]e, 
as lfot]A-6 le ceol b]t)t] A|t 5-cpof-tce 50 bpÁc.

Wo 50 lAbpAtTiAOi-D f T]f béjti trieAr o\i\iu.]r)r\ COJÍiCe [At]Oir> 
’2t)eAr5 'DAOirjeAib ati -oofnAni CÁ -o'Aji nj-bi%eAGtm§At>

Dé)t) A]t "D-cfti tijl, r©At) é|pe, ttjAft “leAtjbÁt] ’r At] ofóce 
“as 5ui Ajt at] c-roiur,1’ t]o tt]Afi ‘Vájs cá 5AI] nr”

ó]]i tt]Ur]A b-ru]l TtieA]- op|tu](]H vé]T) it)r At; att; reo,
Wj bé]í> Tt]eAr 0[rfiti]T]t] yé]n Tt]eA]*5 tja t]A)y)úr\ 50 ■oeo,

Ójti vé)y.y)x.—ir ’OAojTje nifocrtótA at; -DreArt] peo 
Nj y]ú ;ad ’t) a t]Á]T]út) ’tj ajt tt]©A]'5'T]6 bejé beo.

CÁ]]1 clAOjtce A’r cpÁitce a’t bpújtce yeAt] éjpe
fAO) CO]-A]b 'DO TjÁrtJA-D, AT] G SAC]-Af]A]$ CAJtt],

aóc, a! tt]a ]tA]b ’lot]t][iA-6 ope lócfiAtjf] 'DO rP©1Pe—
at) c-rAoifife—béjt> 'DÓcu^'ACi njqrtieArrjAil 'DO ^peAtt]

acc TSqPT’eA'D-i'A T]0]r <5 ttjo cAO)T]eAt>, rjf’l yéjt£>ttj Aijtj,
Wj" n)A]tb cu]*a yóy s]t> 50 b-TU]li|t ’'DO lujte;

éjfteócA]]i 50 51(3tut]ati 1 5-cuIaj-ó 5Arj bé]tr] At]r]
a’]* seubAjti cú buAjt» aji xo t]ÁrtjA]'D te ■d’ bpfj.

CÁ]Tt] cit]T]ce 50 íTj-be]* ceAtjsA 6]peAt]t] "d’a lAbA]]tc l]rji1. 
’S 50 jiuAi5FeAfi At; toeujtlA at GjMt]t] 50 veó,

Nfl n©AC At]T) ACG rinn Fé]t] A|t TAOIPT© 'DO GAbA]flG 'DÚ]T]t), 
’s ]T CÓJfl I] T]T] Á]l T]-'D]'CC]Oll 'DO 'tieUt]A'Ó 5AI] 5Ó.

nn cajtjN oeas RjosuaiiijL.

te a. SÍJuIaUa.

Cá Ca]1]'t) x»eAT ]xjo5An]A)l le pófad ] Sa]*at]A|5>
’S 50 cjrjrjce bé]* Át Afi atj trj-buACAjll a JeobTAT j, 
t>é]Tb rí qtjeÁlcA, ctAorjtrjAti, cejS^eArAC, cu]t]5beAlA<í,
’S jiéjtceocA]* rí b]A^& u;le iá rAn att] TFO|leAfr]T)Ac;
CA]T]JC Tt]Á]C]teACA ]«5rT)A]TT]pj A pAb TJOT A tl-STIÓc’ ACU,
0)'D8A^DA]l C]0$burAC, cp]Ot]T]A--- 50 'D8]tt]]t1 CÁ ’bA]l OJ1GU,
Le t]-a t]-]f]5eAt]A]b 05A bf tjad) ápdaIaó, ta'o óeAt]t]AC, 
as -DeurjAt» x>ó|b cleArt]TjAjT le jttjpjpjSjb bopbulAC.

Se]t]T)—DÁ CA]l]t] -oeAT pfoSArrjAjl le pc5rA-ti ] SATAt]Aj5, 
’S bé]* T510PCA x»e ’tj á-ó Ap atj tdócac a SeobfAT f»
a “D-cAob bjri5e Ar ifonpAt léjji 'ouicceAr tjf tejp]* rí.
ar t)f béj-6 5AT]T]GAT) GUJteAt) ] n*AOt] ATT] 1 SATAt]A]5.

W]‘t 'DADA le TÁ* le TVO]T)t] -d'A r©At] A]CpeACAlb, 
acc 50 TT]-bf-Ofr A5 r5Pl°rCA AP CUATlGAlb T]A TA)Ptl5©.
‘S A5 ACGUjA-t) Dl)5e 5eU|X A]l fU]-tG]b bÁJX) Utt]A|ltA, 
as cpuitirnuSA* cfr All w$qb bojibACA»
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vAti!rír cAUfn An c'Am fé]xreA* ** 5Av**uv,
aS ó Ifb n r/A TA0P 5ts bu5te"é^ 5^ w5e*o,

o t,bip bopojtpe aT eiitmt) x,a toéUmmte
N] T*Ab 5IIA* ACU Ap $AO$A,l, Ar C,A CÓ,5>*eA-Ó o pÉU é.

Sejijij. 7c.

aw 11 AéAfl.Ar rcAcA rAn ^eAtttrj^n,
^ T T)1 ]lAt) leir -oe rt)40]Tl AC AtAttC ceojl A> Ar A’íÁ p
aTSrré La^^ 16 bUt1At b> a^aW
v J f r r bef ó5 a pxjaip pppé ArcujnireAiinuii
WsnTeTr IA f'J™1 A tf°l rA1^lPl5e , SArAUArt.

n ^ ’ ^01 ^OrAC IÁ ACrAlJ Tó XPAPA*A1V '
Wo,r A,rt Aon HAob xjf ’l pí,pe, p5Ác, t,«s AjtpeACAp,’
. Jn rin ® o caoj p cápIa p 51x1-5 V ap cApA-oip.

Sejtjrj, 7C.

!!!n A,r A5 AT 5-cleAtppip, c|A ’p peAp A $eobpAr f ?
Si* 5-Cown. & * bMe u,npe,
S ™ * >X°it!V” " C0I"S"’ “4 Tf eiáM,|.
21nTU V bU,At1 r° teAn b0éC TAT] r,5eA| njAin. 
on u p<JnrA|i axi UnAfrjAin bé|5 luc.5Á,p >pa CAKTxeACA 
be * ah c-Arurj.-oeAns a cp,aII le l,.tx,le $U>^ „ *. . ’

rjri rei^e ceojl ajji tjiccjoll a rj.AnnjAijA, 
s bej5 rluAiSce Afi rjA rttÁjxíjb a béjctfji ’TA 5lAn,AriA 

SejtjT), 7C,

Dob A1C lion, -oÁ nj-bé|*jiii) A5 An nj-bAuteir Anj’ ctimArA.
21o ejrceAc le ttinAjb a 4u|t rfor -OÓ15 a rnAnArjnA :
DeAftcAj5 beitj hua-5, ‘‘rjid tijfreAn ah c-AitjAnc f 
N] frACAj-5 njé MArn a cejpceACA ’sceipc uipn.; ■ ’ 
Oéaftcujt) beAtj “Mf l ajtjcj ac leibj^e 
’S béj5 Aicbeul A fÁ)é AP At) b-peAp acá ceAn^A.lre” 

^éApcu.5 ax, beAX, «onn. "Ceup-o f ac ^6^
Go -D-CJ5 rf AP AO,r ,p AOjbjpp A CUJ-CeAC-OA

Se,t,xj, 7c,

5AI1 Atppuf CÁ c,aII xx,a,c a5 ceipn^upcA)b é,peAnpAi5 
S x,, be,-5 rjA-o A5 eur> fao, ipS^ah p,5 Sapaxia^

Om Ir -0(5,5 Mort) 5UP lé,5,5 PIA-D Ap cu,p|b ‘p pj-oj^b 
Sax, caoi xx,.buA,l,x>,'p cleAxppAp Tah axt, ÁppA ’p ixxipipib 
No,p p, pAb 5Atp AC PAP *ul CO PAXD p,Ap pA c-reApcup 

)r e Ap peAp ACA SeobpAp copspAip 6 Ap c-Sapapac

^uppMnm íí^r11 r° SAe‘l rA5A’1 ruA1íce 5H<5tÁ bAp, 
our rA5A,xp Ap cleAxppAp ej-ojp Opiociip 'r saiAbA,p

Se,J?rCA CAllin ?eAr M°5^i^u,t le pópA* , SapapaU 
be,t psjopcA -oe p Á5 Ap Ap pcdcic a SeobpAp f

9i 'D'CAOb b,T1^e ’Íoppa-ó lé,p -cújcceAp p,' ce,p,5 TÍ 
2lp p, be,* oArptAp cujpeA-ó , p-Aop Axp , Sapapa,5.
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“ A nation whicti allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting with the best halt ot lu-r intellectual independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,”—Akch- 
msiior Tkencu.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
or Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories or their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
Net* York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6tli century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-j. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5tli century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
Hth, w hen the Kranco-Normans formulated the English.— 
&P AIDING. imH1 <$«1.
A monthly Journal devoted to tht Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published st 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J, LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears, 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matte1 

Thirteenth Year of Publication.

VOL JO, No. 10. SEPT. 1894.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given fre6 
of charge to every new subscriber.

8ubsoribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

We have good news from Ireland 
this time—Rev, Father O Growney is 
improving. Also, we have received No 
6 of Vol. V. of the Gaelic Journal. It 
is full of interesting Gaelic matter.

Gaels, the Catholic clergy are Man* 
agers of three-fourths of the Irish Na 
tional Schools, and they could have 
the National Language taught in all 
these, if they would. Make the Gael
ic Journal a weekly that such patriotic 
priests as “Sacerdos’ may have an op
portunity to shame their brethren 
into a sense of National duty VA e 
must have a National journal in Dub
lin if we mean business, and the Gael 
will, in its struggles, contribute $5. a 
year towards its support if it be start
ed. All that is necessary to be done

is is to turn the Gaelic Journal into a 
weekly The West British press will 
do nothing; slavishness and flunkey- 
ism have gnawed their way into the 
very marrow of the Irish people, with 
out exception.

This issue ot the Gael is very inter
esting. The 5abATt. Donn sings patriot
ism, Martin P. Ward, love; M Ua C 
tells of u&jrri tja t,<yopótj. P. A. Dough 
er relates an interesting anecdote, and 
Captain Norris states facts which are 
incontrovertible, and from Ireland, A. 
J Doherty gives something ot interest 
to students, and, of course, A. Lally.

Owing to the rush of contributors, 
O’Curry s Lectures are crushed out.

Friends, circulate the Gael that the 
thousands ot the Irish youths who are 
now studying Irish may, by and by, 
be encouraged to start other Gaelic 
journals. Let every subscriber send 
us a new one; is that a hardship, and 
yet see what the result would be ! All 
we want friends to have all our needs 
is a properly directed exertion,
Subscribers, for goodness sake dont he sending ns 

empty letters to know “how you stand,” but send 
a few dollars, and when acknowledging them the 
desired information will be cheerfully imparted to 
you. Answering empty letters is like forcing a cat 
into water.

Our neighbor, The Mac-Talla has a 
lot of interesting stories every week.

The Conn Catholic is an out and 
out Free Trader, yet it has compelled 
us to pay 2 cents a lb. for sugar, and 
20 per cent, (in Smith Pressingers) 
for pants mote than we used to pay, 
and, the worst of it is, reduce^ our in. 
come, too Ah, fiiend Catholic,

Man's inhumanity to man makes countless thou 
sands mourn !

There was great rejoicing in the manufacturing 
cities of Fngland over the passage of the American 
Senate Tariff bill.—Cable. Yes, and a nice return 
ungrateful John Bull makes to the Irish who made 
that rejoicing possible, and at the cost of alienating 
the good will of their American neighbors, and of 
leaving themselves in idleness and waut Truly, the 
Irish are a noble, self-sacrificing race.
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Mr, Kinian Lynoh of Kilmakerin N. School, Co 

Kerry, requested us to ask Capt. Norris to give 
his own translation of a certain part of his poem 
whioh appeared in the June No. of the Gael. We 
sent the query to the gallant Captain, and here
with is his response (the incident shows how close 
ly the Gael is beiDg read and studied)

No. 40 Water St. N Y, Aug. 12, '94. 
Dear Mr. Logan,

I received your note and also the request of Mr 
Fiman Lynoh asking for a translation of the 4th 
stanza of my little poem

‘•bfteACTJttSA* Alfl SCÁ]V LÁjGJieAC tja 
l)-ejfieATJTJ.

which appeared in the June No. of the Gael («To 
settle a dispute or difference of opinion”). I Kive 
the stanza mentioned here, viz :

n) 5Á* -DATti A TIÁ* I,t, A cÁjn^e mo 
cpoft>re,

21 m^ojt) aY a n)-bpeÁ5CAC tjj’l YÁ]me 
, óatj rAO]p-|-e ;—
5«r nj-pA-ocujpre cpÁjtce, jr ijAjpeAc 

le rr)Aojt)eAnj é,
5up ’iAmA,pleAC, clÁclA5 CÁ rcÁj^e ÁP 

tj-'DAojrje:
)r po rupAp a meAiiA Yir •oeACAjp a 5-

CftA'Ó,
^ r til C)5eAt)t) Aor) ceAls ’tjha meAr* 

le mío-óÁ^: 0
21 fnjc NAoméA t)A b-plAjcjor, ruA1n 

peAt)A)D ’rAt) PÁJP,
OAbAjp ruAr^Aiic 5An CAJre Y Áp

Ajcme 1ompuA5éA ;
’S CU1P COJP A1P •JA 5AllAjb AT Gffl *Ur

pa y<5t>Ia.
Glossary.

TPAojt), n. m. worldly substance goods 
riches, means, goodness.

FADcuippe, n. f. long-weariness sad
ness, fatigue, grief.

SAtijAjpleAc, adj. foolish, silly, etc. 
GIÁGIA5, adj. weakspirited, timerous 

pusillanimous. ’
meAtlA-6, v. deceiving, to deceive to 

degrade. ’
pcÁ-D, n. m. state or condition. 
ceAl5, n. f. treachery, deceit, malice 

spite, hypocricy.
peApAj-o, n. f. pain, punishment. 
puAirsAilc, n. f. redemption, etc’
GAjpe, n. m, weakness,

Ajcme, n. m. a tribe a sect of people. 
jotppuAscA, v. extirpated, defeated, 

invaded, persecuted. 
ydtilA, n, f. one of the most ancient 

names of Ireland.
The following may not be a very literal transla- 

íon of the,above stanza, but it is really the mean 
ing of it, viz
I need not explain, 0 my dearest of people, 

either beanty nor_means can give ease void of 
freedom,

And I m wholly a8h amed, that long weary and 
feeble,

And foolishly weak and forbearing we see them, 
I Hey are easily hoodwinked, not bard to be plea

sed )
They seek not revenge by deceit when they’re 

teased ;
Oh ! Heavenly son, with whom God (the Father) 

was well pleased,
n ig en and strengthen our poor tortured na- 

tion,
And banish the English to hell and damnation.

\ou know that all the above is true of the Irish 
peop e. Their most inveterate enemy can make 
thfJ eri“g speech to them and, forgetting 
. ,r.1 a8 0r*nR8! they’ll throw up their hats

i • Im 8S. i *lave ^or *bat deceiving scoundrel, slippery GJadstone. Qh / Mr Lynchfif our peo-
1« o °U “ ^ ®tndy their beautiful, national, 
langnage, there ,s nothing that could unite them 
and nationalize them like it. But alas ! they are
time 6 88 mu°k *i^e other people, all the
to hp 11S fh app®ar9 tllat ‘hey think it a disgrace 
1h I feTlTeaata11- How can they ex- 
as iL ir6e ? Thpy are' in and in story,
J“JS* " 1 Cf8n Teniember, expecting France or 
Spam or Austria to come and free them as a
child who has no confidence in h- / u
t rirt x ^mience in his own strength.LthtrVTy that Poor Ireland is any
™ ’ th0Ugh every naan in Ireland

Wfik a.rifle and amunition ; nor would
sufferer, though she t* T W°nld ^ ‘
nfimv T>nf t _ should Whip ber powerful e-
all the nl 11 Wraid fire 0Dd brimstone and
and Liver8UT ° *nto London, Manchester,
and Liverpool, and into all the other large towns
old Ph*68 °<<'r°i ° nnt^ he would cry like

We’ll
never have anything to do with them again. ” I
SBfiSSSS*,*? “• - *•

locioal tfthl 6f aV0 ^ 1U ^i8t°rical and ohrono- 
S t Í « per80a8 Wh° never like our race, 
that tweatj.hv0 millions of the American people
non1? r andIr'8h de8cent- Nearly half the white
population of the whole country. Of that num-
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ber, twenty millions, at least, onght to be Catho
lics, making more than a fair allowance for Or- 
ange and Protestant immigration and descent. 
Now, we are told that the whole Catholic popula
tion, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Portu
guese, Irish and all, in these United States, does 
uot amount to twelve millions. What is the cause? 
Why, a small, crazy and unnatural motive. The 
people of Ireland, generally speaking, are imbued 
with a slavish feeling and imagine that they are 
made to pay homage to every other people, and, 
consequently, they try to imitate them, that they 
themselves may lose their identity and be counted 
in with a people who are far inferior in race and 
pedigree, So, first, off goes the language, next, 
the religion and, last, not knowing nor oaring to 
know what they are or what they came from, they 
boast of being infidels and atheists, and persecute 
those who practice it. Then, it is plainly seen 
that the priests and people of Ireland are causing 
the loss of more souls to God, by neglecting the 
study of the Irish language, than all the mission
aries in the world are converting. If all the Irish 
people who come to this country and their des
cendants would speak the language of th6ir fath
ers, this country would be overwhelmingly Cath
olic. Then, consider what an influence it would 
have over the other countries of the world, for 
the salvation of souls.

I have said a lot on this subject. Would to 
Heaven that all our people were of my opinion. 
Ho all you can for the cause. It will comfort you 
on your death bed to know that you have done 
your duty as a good and faithful servant. I left 
Killarney in May 1851, over fortjsthree years ago 
and I love poor Ireland and her language better 
every day. The battles of life in this country are 
not easy, but Ireland and her dear old “best and 
most correct dialect of the Keltic of old Soytia.'» 
have every minute of time that I can spare. I 
hope that you will give public expression to these 
sentiments, if they can have any influence on our 
dear people at home- I wish I had time to write 

.you more.
Yours truly, —Thomas D. JNorris.

Residence, 152 East 123rd St, N Y City.

[We take a decided exception to Capt. Norris’s 
characterization of Mr. Gladstone. On the floor 
of the House of Representatives Bonrk Cochran 
represented that tariff reduction would benefit 
this country. On the floor of the same House, 
when the Senate Bill came up for consideration, 
he vehemently declared that the Prosperity of 
the Protected industries would cause a jealousy 
in the ^Protected industries I Which did he be
lieve $ If the latter, when 75 per cent, of the op
eratives are his own countrymen and women, why 
did he advocate the former Í Which, then, is he 
or Mr. Gladstone the greater ‘‘scoundrel i ” Was

he, like the Sugar Senators, seen by the British 
Minister, and tarred with the Free Trade Trust’s 
tarsbrush l Apart from the above, the Captain's 
position is unassailable.!

The following letter was not sent for publica
tion, but it is so interesting that we publish it.

Greenfield, N Y, Sept. 4. '94.
Mr. M. J. Logan,—Please find enclosed £2.—one 
for my subscription, and one for extra copies sent

I have not much to say in this letter except an 
incidental chat in which I happened to take part 
a few days ago, the result of which I shall briefly 
state.—

I happened to be in a country post office where 
several N York and Brooklyn people (who came 
to spend a few weeks of the Summer at the coun
try resorts) were waiting for the mail which came 
slowly by stage over the rough roads. Amongst 
them were people of different nationalities— Irish 
Scotch, German, and French, and were in clumps 
talking away in different languages. Two young 
ladies, I noticed íd particular, made themselves 
more conspicuous than the rest chatting with 
some young men and an aged gentleman, evident 
ly their father. They talked about their school
ing, the different languages they were studying— 
Greek, French, German, etc., attracting the atten
tion of the bystanders with occasional hint to re
lative wealth. I took all in but did not swallow. 
I was quite amused and smiled occasionally ; and 
being arrayed in country garb, one of the young 
lady students asked me some questions relating 
to country affairs, whioh I answered to her entire 
satisfaction. Then feeling that it was my quest
ion next, I suavely asked the most talkative of the 
young ladies to what nation of people they belong 
ed. “Why, like yourself,’' said she, “we are I- 
rish, and this is my father standing by, as good 
an Irishman as lives in N York City, and we are 
proud of our race.'’ “That is good, said I, as far 
as it goes, if you don't abuse that pride.’' “Why 
do you ask that question ?" said she. “Simply.” 
said I, that we might enter into conversation in 
our mother tongue as your neighbors are talking 
in theirs.” “What language is that £ ” “The Cel
tic language, said I, and hearing your remarks a 
few miuutes ago about the different languages 
you had learned, I thought a lady of such accom
plishments and good taste would be sure to learu 
her parents’ tongue first.” “That's right,” said 
a German standing by. “But, said she, that is no 
language.” “I beg your pardon, Madam, said I, 
it is one of the oldest and purest of languages.” 
“But, said she, it is not a written language-” I 
beg leave to refute that assertion also, said I, and 
I can prove it here on the spot.” “I'd like to see 
it,” she said, “Very well, said I, you can have 
that pleasure immmediately.” And so, as luck
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would have it, I had The Gael in my pocket a-
long with some Irish,written letters whioh I had 
received from Gaelic gtndents. “Here now, «aid 
I, is the Celtic in print in this Irish paper pub
lished oIom by your home for many years, and
by which yon can learn the language ; also, yon 
can get free instruction at the Philo,Celtic School 
in your own city of N York. And taking the let
ters, here said I, is yonr father and mother’s 
language m handwriting-reading a passage in 
both. “Now, said I, does not this look as grace- 
ul and sound just as sweet as any of the other 

languages you are boasting about?” There was 
a great silence, and all were interested and alien-

1Vt'T 'f a 88k a few Public questions now, 
said I and then I will go home. To the ladies I 
said ; Suppose your fathers’ and mothers’ broth
ers and sisters were to come from Ireland on a vi- 
sittoyon in Kew York and yon were to meet
tonm«nn f”^ What should
you appropriately salute them t ’’ “In the Ame
ncan language,” said the talkative one. “That 
you could not do said I, aa ,be Americars have no 
anguage of their own; only a borrowed langnage 

from England, or, rather an adopted one » A 
back,woodsman stared, and a Frenchman began 
to laugh. Then I asked a young German lady in 
what language would she salute her cousins. “In 
German ’ she promptly replied. I also asked a 
French lady and she replied, “In French ”
in í’OWThal<\h WhT d068,0Ur Irish Pride come 
inf Then the ma.l stage drove up to the door
and as I slept out to send a message with the dri- 
ver, I could hear a Frenchman say, “ That man 
has been talking sense.” and said he, until the I- 
nsh people make more use of their native lane- 
uage they will never accomplish anything ,n 
greatness,” What further remarks were made I 
did not hear.-Until I met my Irish friends on 
the street the next day when they shook my hand 
very affectionately, and wished I would excuse 
hehi for their ignorance, saying when they came 

to think the matter over my remarks were more 
instructive to them than all they had ever heard 
and read about Ireland. And that next week 
when they went home they would subscribe for 
the Gael, and go to the Irish 8ohool for instruct
ions ; and have the old people repeat to them and 
that they would never again be without a know 
ledge of their mother tongue. So now, Mr Logan" 
if you see two or three new subscribers coming in 
for the paper next week, you will know how it 
happened. Yours tiuly,

P. A, Dougher.

Since the passage of the Senate Tariff bill ex 
ports to the United States from Germany have in" 
creased 100 per cent.—Cable. Yes, and leive the 
Fame ratio of American operatves idle.

We shall watch with interest to see how many 
of our West-British journals will copy Captain 
Norris’s article in this iasue of the Gael ponitiDg 
ont the lamentable result of the neglect to keep 
the language and literature of Ireland intact, and 
we challenge an exception to what he asserts i 
that regard.

CeaÓC An “TTAPBA^-

Got from John J. O’Donnell, Ranafast, by 
Anthony J. Doherty,

Croit Island National School, Co. Donegal.

Editor Gael:—
I fend yon still another of the Irish Songs com

posed by Peter O’Donnell of Ranafast. Towards 
the end of his life he went to live on Arranmore 
Island, and it was while residing there that he 
composed the following verses. At that time, a 
great trade used to be carried on between the Ross
es and the sea board counties of Sligo and Mayo 
lQ potatoes and oat*meal. The produce of the bar
ren soil of the Rosses, never sufficient to support
the inbaitants, had then, as now, to be supplemen
ted by the importation of foodstuffs from more 
fruitful shores ; and it was to supply this deficiency 
in the local stores that the trade which then exist
ed between the Rosses and Connaught was main
tained. 8macks and small coasting craft, owned 
principally by Arranmore and Rutland Islanders, 
were regularly engaged in this business during the 
Summer months. On the occasion to which the 
song refers, two brothers, Arran*men, had gone for 
provisions to Sligo in a small smack of theirs ua- 
med The Happy 1 ; and, having been long detain
ed in 81igo Harbour by adverse winds, there was 
great distress in Arran, awaiting their arrival home. 
When seen returning at last, all the islanders able 
to go crowded to the shore to welcome them back, 
as well as to replenish their meal*bags. Peter O’ 
Donnell, however, was obliged to remain at home 
with a sick child of his, but sent an apology for 
bis absence, and an assurance of his good,will, in 
the words of following song, which might not in
aptly be called O’Donnell’s version of “Oh. Blame 
not the Bard.”

AIW the famine times, the fertile fields of Conn
aught, from whose abundance the deficiency of the 
Bosses soil used to be supplied, became tenantless, 
and were converted into grazing«rarms and sheep- 
runs ; Indian meal, then first introduced into this 
part of Ireland, entirely suppressed the use of the 
Connaught potatoes and oat.meal; and the trade 
between the Rosses and Connaught ceased, and 
was numbered with the things of the past; but it is 
still vividly remembered and often spoken of by 
old Rossonians.*
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14Á 506ui5 tt)é, L]ATTJ, CAT] -DJOSttAjl UiAC$AJp ITJÓft 
a cot]5bA)5 rt]e uajC) acc buAjiipeA-ó at] cAépA)Tjij(l) x a 5leo;
2t]o pope sup fjApujJ ajs 5)a11 at) bofcAi$ 5AC r\eó]r],
’S n]é bpeAÉTju§At> uajttj pjAp 5° "OJA*) ScACAjte Rójfe 6ó]t](2)

GÁ’t) “Happy’’ as ceACC atjjap, V 1T 'ceAr a tj-A^TieAti pao) feol
’Sé fAlípAjt "OÓ Cp)All PJAlb TT]-be]'teA'£> COTJT)A]]tC ’t]T)A 'OeOlJj ;
Sejpc(3) A5Uf tt]]aIca r)Ap 50 b ^ufSpeA'ó ’t)t]a T>eoj5,(4)
’s T]Á cojr5lll51*> b]At—CÁ’l) p]Al A3 CAppAJT|C bup 5-COrt]A]H.

Cá’t) SeAUc Yah Spiaij A5 CAbApic rse^U i]Ac pa-oa uajtjt) CAbAjp, 
Na tt)A]'o]'ée-pocA bj'teA'ó pé)í> ’t VÍ bAOjAl'oújnTj bpócÁtj 50 leop; 
2I)A]t CACbApp, AT) PJAl, bé)t) L]ATT) A5 rCApAt» A))l AT) G-pl<5j5,
’S T)A]t frejcj$ r® C)A tt)a jAftpAT]T) l<»]é pfSlH1) 50 'oeo.

ó éA]ti)C TT]é ’ut) ]TjT)cleACC c]t]t] te a TT) bpeAcr]ACA:r)T) TP<5pc [3 |

No clujnnrcjnt) ] rn ba.t7"d[3J -o’a ftii,1r1lrrJ aip 5^euTApA]te ceojl, 
tomb CAiCf’eArr)U)5 le rn'jnicinfl OóftJiJAll A'r matt) faoi feol, 
a'p Ai) ‘‘Happy” as ceAÓc 'p í a' C)Otr)pA ttjapa -d’a bópx>.

’SjA’O T)A pjp fO pUAJp Cl]Ú AT)t) 5AC CeApp Ap]A1T) X) Ap feol,
a’r a Aipxje An $aoc 50 5-ceATj5l<5cA‘i> reef j peol;
Le fjrjforr) a TT)-bÁ]'D 5up fÁpujS riA'O opAOjce ceo)l
's HAC njóp AT) é\)ú vó ápA]T) bÁ-c 5AH TPÍ^ X) A Teonc? |_3J

OuA]l "Liatt) Aóup Ddn)nAll tt)ac jotTjlAn ApjAiT) "D Ap feol,
Drake A5ur Y Columbus a fuajji pÁjfic T)e rj 'doitjatj ,
Páji)x aY jno a t)Ajn se^ll 'oe’rj A
Queen Helen lorjnriAC ninn-íiorc le’fi r5M°rA^> Atl Cixaoi5L°J

Ó ^irriciS ’tj “^iteAc-itjAticAc’’ oe^v^l^ A 1 tMimriti nA
21 léjci*o T>e bÁx) Ajn fÁ]le r)fo|i Ajrc^í1 ^tijArn» ^ »
Df ’rj ^5 cacuJatí) ’t a5 Aji'OujAjb ttict]U)C
21cc bVujiur x>f e a teunA'ó) íf ^PT1! ^lf1

Literal Translation.
Ihe C.ming of “The Happyf

Blame me not, William, *tis not the want of sjreat 
joy That keeps me from thee, but the sorr of the 
child and her noise ; My eyes became squinted at 
the corner of the byre each noon, and I watchiDg 
fiom me fixedly to the west by “8tafebRoshasOw- 
ing.”
‘4The Happy” is coming from the west, aod nice is 
her liveliness under sail; It is a likeness to it (like 
to it is) the traveling of a deer which hounds would 
be after ; Sharks and whales over behind her theM 
leave ; And spare ye not food, the generous are 
drawing anear you.
The moon and the sun are giving news that not far 
from us is aid, Let potsticks be ready, and no dan
ger to us (no fear but we shall have) porridge en

ough ; Like Cafifer, the generous, William will be
distributing on (to) the multitude, And may h e ne
ver see God if he ask a half-penny of the price for 
ever.
Since I came to intellect of head (to memory) with 
which I*d examine sport, Or to hear in a band its 
being played on musical instruments, More pleas
ing to my mind Donald and William under sail, 
And “The Happy’* coming and turning the sea from 
her deck.
It is these men who got fame in every corner (part) 
in which they ever sailed, And high tho’ the wind 
they would tie a reef in a sail; With the deeds of 
their boat they excelled magicians of music, And 
is it not great renown to Arran (to have) a boat 
without a reproach of her kind t 

William and Donald surpassed all who ever did 
sail, Drake, aud Anson, and Columbus who disco-
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vered a part of the earth, Paris and Ino who 
took from Greece a prize wh'ch was large, Ooeen

2“ ,th™*1') *i“>» o»?

Since gone is “The speckled Wave.Eider” white- 
prowed, whioh was in the time of the Fenians He
equal of a boat on saltwater has voyaged n’ever
The sea was bemg heaved and raised like hills 
through moorland, But it was easy for her to do i,
convinces were on her (she was fitted out) ac- 
cor.imgly.

Notes.

Journal, this trade between the Rosses 
and Connaught is thus alluded to —

_J_]lrjoni*AUrcA ppÁCAjte cu;*; mire V 
_ njo ^6eA|xbp,ACA]|t

0 Coiiwíía V ó mum u

PS® b] -ojat).”
•‘Many a cargo of potatoes I and my 

brother brought,
From Connaught and from Malin on 

the stormy sea;’
[ 0 GAcpAtm equal ttiaIjiac The for- 

mer is always used here; the latter is 
never heard.

[2] Coast dwellers give the name 
rcACAite, -'takes, to sharp-pointed 
spire-like rocks rising out of the sea’
and a cop, tower, is a larger, flat top’ 
ped rock ScacAitie Ró]r& Qó]^ -The 
Stakes oi John s .Rose.n

[3] Seine English, sharkes: bnod 
Átj, equal Scotch, brochan, porridge 
pponc, bAT|,o, leopc, Gaelicised forms 
oi the English words, sport, band, sort
, M ’f)T)A x>eo,$, a poetical form of 
tjtiA rjA]5.

[5] The names in these two lines 
seem to have been introduced simply 
to display the author’s knowledge.

[ti] r-Á-rGiir I have taken to mean 
conveniences from the adjective rAr 
ca, convenient, handy. But it may 
perhaps be the plural of rár, an engine 
of any sort (See Dr. Joyces “Irish
Names of places,” Vol. II, pp. 209- 
10«. In this sense O’Donnell wouid 
have meant by it the tackle and rin
ging of the vessel. 6

[Note—Mr Doherty has, in several 
instances throughout his notes, prop
erly italicised certain peculiar words, 

ut we have no pica italics and, there- 
ore could not follow copy In fact, in 
n>h and English, our stock of print- 

mg type is very limitted- and having 
no use for type beyond the purposes 
0 ^ 5ao"í>aI, under present circum- 
s ances, and the general surroundings, 
we are very proud of our supply as it 
is, as it will insure the stability of the 
paper m its present form at least, 
until better times.

Because of the same condition, we 
cannot follow those who accent either 
o he vowels of the long diphthongs, 

rs • because we have not the necessa- 
ry supply of the accented letters- sec- 
on because the accent cannot length
en he sound of a long diphthong or 
c ange it in any form. Ho accenting 
can change the sounds of Ae. ao, eo*. 
eu, jA, iiA- Why, then, accent them I 

• n ^,ln PceGy should such transgress- 
íon o the rule implied in the term 

ong diphthongs* be permitted : in 
ac we stultify ourselves by using them 

a a • ,an<^.* more, reflect on the co- 
genev of Irish grammatical construc- 
ion. Any Irish scholar who thinks 

serious y of the anomally of trying to 
a to a sound which bears no exten
sion. will not practise it.

eo has a short sound in the words 
reo, -oeoc, eorAjp, peoc, and a few pro
per names only.—Ed ]

8 Japan about to become the mistress of Ind’t

The Sugar Trust proceedings ought to be an ec 
ueation to Americans When -Honorable'1 men 

s ° t © Senate are corrupted by a local comb 
na ion o t is kind, What must the measure of tb 
corruption be by which foreign Trusts acquire moi 
valuable privileges f

Those wanting sample copies of the Gael wi] 
please send ten cents.

^isbnien of New York and vicinity can 
A íoatraotion in the language of Ii

mdRblM '”g the roomB of ‘be P. C. Sociel 
™aetIj 0n ^,inr8d8y evenings from 8 to 1 and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.



Something for Father Carroll to answer.
Editor of the Gael.

Dear Sir : In your last number of July, 1894, I 
8ee a communication from Rev John J. Carroll, 
showing the antiquity of the ancient language of 
the Gaelic or Celtic race, from words derived from 
*bat language, many of which he cites.

He numbers among the descendants of Japhet 
from whom the Gaelic race is supposed to have 
sprung, the Phenicians and Cartbagenians. Here 
a difficulty occurs to me which needs elucidation. I 
am at a loss to know how these two peoples can be 
of the Japhetan race. The oldest and most authen
tic history known to me is the Book of Genesis. In 
the 10th chapter of that book we read of Chanaan 
one of the sons of Cham or Ham. and that the limits 
of his posterity extended from Sidon to Gaza (on 
the Mediterranian Sea) and around to the Dead Sea 
where Sodom and Gomorrha stood, and in fact 
through all that country now known as the Holy 
Land, which was afterwards possessed by the Jews 
or Hebrews, descended from Heber, a son of Shem. 
Some of these Chanaanites could not, or were not, 
dispossessed by the Israelites, and amongst them 
were those that dwelt along the sea shore io the 
country known as Phenicia.

The Chananean woman from whose daughter our 
Saviour expelled the evil spirit lived at the city 
of Tyre. St. Ma’thew who wrote his Gospel abmt 
six years after Our Lord’s Ascension, mentions this 
fact, which shows that the°e people were known by 
the name of Chanaanites at that time, about A. D. 
39. Sidon was named trom the eldest son of Cha
naan. Tyre, about twenty miles south, was founded 
by a colony from Sidon, and Carthage, in Africa, was 
a c >lony from Tyre. How, then, can these people be 
classed among the Caucasian or Japhetan family 
When did the Japhetans come there f What hist
ory relates it ? —A Subscriber of the Gael.

THE 8ENT1MENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ill—Apple River, Rev. J S Gallagher, Edward 
Sweeney, per Mr Sweenes.

Mass—Holyoke, J Phillips, M Oorduff, P Me 
Garry, per Mr Phillips ; P Brennan—Lawrence, 
T Griffin, T Mann, P Foley, per Mr Griffin—- 
Springfield, T T Manning—Worcester, J Hearn, 
one of the old guard,

Minn—Rosemount, M Johnston, per M A Con
roy, St. Paul.

N Y— City, P Reilly, per Mr T Erley, Brooklyn 
—Brooklyn, T Bennett, per Mr Erley (omitted in 
last Gael—Greenfield, P A Dougher—Herkimer, 
T Cox.

O—Martins Ferry, M Padden, H C L Boles, M 
Kerns, per Dillon J McCormick, Wheeling, W Va

Pa—Pbila., T McEniry, Misses E O Connor, E 
0‘Leary, B Lynch; M J Welsh, J P Hunt, per 
Mr McEniry—Pittsburgh, Holy Ghost College,

Revds. P A McDermott, and M Hehir, per P J 
Gilligan, Wheeling W Va.

R I—Providence, The Gaelic Society, Counselor 
J McGuire, per Martin J Qenehan.

W Va—Wheeling, A Lally, N Meade, P J Gill
igan, per A Lally. (Gaels, we are not given to cir
cumlocution, hence we say that if you were one- 
half as patriotic as your Wheeling brethren the 
Gael would be a weekly journal to«day, to be hand 
ed down to those who come after us.

Canada—Cornwall, Rev Doctor Neil MacNish, a 
proud Scot who looks with contempt on the Anglo- 
Saxon fossil.
Ireland.—

Cork—Coolmountain N S. D 0‘Leary. per Rev. 
E D Cleaver, Dolgelly North Wales (omitted from 
last Geal).

Donegal—Mullaghduff N S, D1 Gallagher, per 
our Irish publisher, P 0‘Brien, Dublin (omitted in 
the March Gael).

Limerick—Ballinamona, M Gleeson, per T Me 
Eniry, Phila. Pa.

In the coming elections West Britons will be so
liciting our votes as Irishmen. The only claim 
they have on us is, that they are Catholics ; but the 
Italian and the German Catholics have more claim 
on us for they advocate the preservation of the lan
guage ; the West Britons sneer at it.

The Providence Gaelic Society, on 
Sept, 30, gives a grand concert and 
reading in Infantry Hall. The Lect
ure will be by President E. Benjamin 
Andrews, of Brown University.

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.

OBITUARY.
Michael J. Fleming died Oct. 20th, 1893. He 

was a native of Killamey, Co. Kerry, Ireland, He 
came to Ameriea, landing at Boston, about forty 
years ago. He was one of the first settlers of Be- 
ment, Ill., (where he died). Mr. Fleming was in 
the mercantile business in Dublin before he came 
to America. He was a thorough Irishman, and of 
excellent education, and a consistent Catholic. He 
died at the age of sixty-three fortified by the rites 
of the Church. He leaves a wife and nine children 
to mourn his loss.

Also, the genial, patriotic Henry Durnin of Tin- 
gapahoa, La (late of Mayer), one of the first sub
scribers to the Gael May their sonls rest in peace.

F. M COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX 

TURE8.
MGF* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.



With a view of circulating The Gjel and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth, 
we oflfer two elegantly executed Engravings 
after the world*famed painter, T. Webster, 
K. A., entitled, respectively,

The Smile” and “The Frown,”
a scene, its location, and occasion, which re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me
mories, aye, to such a degree that we are 
certain that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of a picture of the scenes 
with which in youth he was so familiar.

LlX&fr 1fUghM with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.’’

engravings can’t be bought in any art store for lees 
qnantity in the interest of the Gaelic movement we 
vings upon the receipt o{ *1.40, o the two ’
*2gfiOV1Dw’ the.^el for two years for 
$2.60. We will send both engravings free 
to all subscribers three or more years in ar
rears who send us *3 00. To regularly pav
ing subscribers we s«nd both for *1.20 • to
1 ne^sih’ '•I00' T°aQy one who send; us 
4 new subscribers we send him 1 engraving
free, and thetwo to any one who sends us 7.

The reader wiU form an idea of the size
of the engraving when the postage on one 
at even 2nd class rate, is 6 cents? ’

We hope the friends of the Gaelic move
ment will take advantage of the above pro-
neSbor. Clroulate ,he Gael their

me size of the engraved surface is IGrii) 
threesfourth inches and, on the finest qual

ity of slate paper, size 20i32 inches. These 
than $1.50 each ; but having contracted for a large 
will send the Gael for a year and one of the engra-

Full well the busy whisper, circling round, 
Convey d the dismal tidings when he frown’d.n

Real Estate
I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union 
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lot, 

Corner Stores always on hand to Let for Sale r 
E„x“hange. Two New Tenement Flats, rented a 
*2.500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly o 
in plots suitable for builders ; two hundred sue 
Lots in the 8th Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
pauiea I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lauds are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I cau sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

Excellent Store property in BloomingtoD Ill a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity. 9

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting ...........
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ...
Country Property......................
Southern & Western Property ...

5 per cent. 

1
2.50 “
5 “

No Sales negotiated at this office for less
^an $25.00.

of Deeds, * J>

Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, T. T.

^ e would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr. 
1 atriek O Brien, the Gaelic publisher. 
46 Cuffe st. Dublin, lor his very in
teresting book, UUfcpleArs 2TJjU 
reÁjtjjb rjA Price, in cloth,

For the Gaelic Journal send 6s to the Rev 
FageneO'Growuey,Maynooth co. Kildare,Ireland

COPYRIGHTS.

Attorn “nt“reeínii,,",en** ^
leal and «ientlfl”&o4 “entCfl^gUe OÍ mCchan* Patents tjifrnn


